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LEAF OF HISTORY Many V.Ovuan

ON INTERVENTION distrusi the
purpose of this country and conslruo
what they cull intervention to be a

permanent seizure of territory to be

followed by some form of govern-

ment by force wllhout regard to the

wisbeg of the native inhabitant.
They nilsjudce t'.ie l ulled States, ami

disregard the absolutely comin.infi
proofs that they are iu error in hold-

ing this opinion. The last transact lou

of this country in Influencing the pub

lic affair of Mexico w.is to end out

side Intervention, not to euco ;r;i;-- '

or share it. It is a good time to re-

view the performance of this disin-

terested ollice by one nation for a

neighboring republic in dvp distress.
At the end of the t.vil war Mexico

was occupied by French armies an I

a monarchy had been set up there,
with a brother of the present emper-

or of Austria aa emperor. The invad-

ers had considerable support anions
the aristocrats, ruling otllcials, ani

....- kBUlue CJUIX.U iur ui.i
eg cf Mexican people sub--,

transports

Scarcely month after surrend- - these troop

with! Turk, portion

decidei the forces from

ih.t h in.u,v.intin in xit.
Ico should be one of the objects of

placing large army Texas where '

the surrender of the Ccnferedate
forces had not been fully consummat- - j

ei He chose Sheridan for the
mand and notified orler dated

'

May IT, 1SC3, that he been as- -

signed to the Southwest Sheridan
had hoped to s'jare in the Grand Re- -

view Washington a week later,

but Grant said the situation was ur-

gent. His written instructions to

Sheridan lengthy, but no refer-
ence was made Mexico. This
of mission was stated by Grant
only. He told Sheridan that he look-

ed upon the invasion by Maximilian as a
part of the rebellion and that the suc-

cess of the United States government
would not be complete until the plified.

French Austrian troops were com-

pelled quit Mlexico. At the
time, as Grant toll Sheridan, it would

be necessary act with great
spection, for Secretary of State Se-

ward disagreed with Grant to the
concentrat. of troops along the
border. Xe. two years passed be-

fore t'ae inva. 3 all out of Mex-

ico. In his memoirs Sheridan describes
the careful tactics which he help-

ed tie Mexicans recover the ter-

ritorial control of their country, yet
without crossing Rio Grande.
silent pressure applied by Sheridan
who had no less than three corps of

Union veterans in Texas, was
live, but not finally until the btj:;u- -

ning of 1 SOT.

doubt very much," writes Sher-

idan, "whether such results oull
have been achieved without the pres-

ence American Army on the Rio

Grande.'' It is safe to say that the
policy of the United States was. de-

cisive. This country acted with mag-

nanimous friendship toward Mexico,

asking no return, and putting aside
the that l.ou.s Napoleon
ani Maximilian isupiregied through in-

direct channels. We wanted
Mexico's territory when it coulj
have been hftlpiii? strong
againtt the weak and s'niglii.g.
Since then the United Stales has twice

had troops in Cuba, but not to "in-

tervene" the sense some Mexicans
give word. When order was re-

stored forcea wrer
the Cuban fla went up as the

. token of as long as

the people of the island refrain from
flghfim; each other or go schemes
that would brin bankriptcy.

State has saved both
Cuba from foreign territorial

ownership. "intervention" Ik nor

another term for selfis'i greed, audit
is illogical as well as ungenerous in

our Mexicar neighbors to view it in

that light.

TIME CLOSE Turkey ba ""
The door for Intorvontlon, nu-.-i

tho power will oo iow u "- -

..union to rII tio ha concede 1 he- -

f(ri, r,hm,tion of fighting 'ho m

m, he cuiiipolleil to yield Alrlanople

.ni0,u.ny nil of her Kiiropi'iin

'territory lying outside the TchntiihlJK

'1,., roopt a tmmll littoml alons the
i;alloM, ,,,.

lunula. -- hi..:, re ahmliitely nc-c-

narv for her holding tho entrance
I . .11..., Keli notme mircim-..- .

le permitted. Tho power may Jo--

oiile to have the tortllloati-- .i of the
H....I .it ..IS. 4 ili.ini.tttl.'J lllld the straits

internationalize.! and left unfortified.

In th event ll.ilnana be

in it.l to take tlio H'iii:mt!la and the

.rtlre north ruoral ol .Marmor. iu.-k-

would not heed the advice of the

powers, and now that ha called

them for help they will probably

not insist that lUiIfaria her al-

lies confine themselves to the demands
formerly advised to accept.

Should war proceed still farther

and Constantinople bo taken, com-

plete extinction of Turkish power

Kurope nilcht result, with I'onstnntl- -

noiile InterualionalUed as well s the

'Dardanelles. This is an outcome ev- - r:ipuiii lollow each other a in utght-!er-

civiluoJ the world ,r.HIV.

should desire and promote. the re-- Mexico Is called a self governing

port of massacre of the Inhabitants republic, but of late it has been no

of Uuyuk Chekniadje and the carry- - .(,.r tfr , a for a few

off into slavery of the young girls (,,SI,,r;,(. ,,. engaged In oti.lles
be true. It should be the final outrage 'combat for a momentary lea.'

nu.uuiiiirv, uu.
the were Gallipoli Peninsula. They were dem-

erged and practically unrepresented. on back on board there by

a the Bulgarians. A were

not European but a ofer at Appomattox Gen. Grant,
characteristic promptness, new brought over

ain
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that should unify the Christian tia- -

lions in a determination to expel the

Turk from Europe a a governing
power, though not expelling Moham-

medans now subjects of Turkey who

desire to remain. Uuyuk Chekmadje

Is the seaiort where troops were

landed to aid in the defense of tho

Asia, tilled with fanatical jatroJ of

Christians and possesiug few of the
grace of civilization, the story of the
massacre may be tnie.

It is time the Christian nation do- -

cided ttat it is better to expel Tur- -

Vey from Europe as a governing row- -

er. and thus put a present end to what

Is bound to go on to me same euu
eventually, and certainly better taan
to permit themselves to em-

broiled In a titanic war over the mat-

ter. It is time now to close the door
of Europe in the face of the Turk,

ihe difficulties in the way can not

be half so great as the certain conse-

quences of not doing so. If It be not

done, the ancient Greek proverb.
Whom the Gods would destroy they

Erst make mad" will be again exem- -

TWO KANSAS Dr. Adeline G. Soule

CITY MODELS of Kansas City h:u
found the model husband. And,

IT. Soule being an exemplary
married woman, there i but one man

in the world whom she could acclaim
as the model husband. Need weald
that the model Is Mr. Soule? Multi-

tudes of good women know that the
men to whom they are mi.rried are not

moJt 1 ht'M.'unds. Hut if any of such

women were put under the sanctity
of an oath, and the pressure of a

court, to name the model husband of

the world, is there one who could do

otherwise than Ir. Adeline G. Soule?

Not one. And that is the crow-nin-

ulory of their sex.

It mu.--t be said for Dr. Soule that
she har not awniteil (or compulsion

to proclaim h- -r admiration There
has b no compulsion, or com-

pulsion of any kind, in r case. Yet
though she speaks freely, and not un-

der the Eanr-tit- of oa'.h. we uiibesi-latinnl-

accept word a- - to what
eri'ii-tiri'- ti s a niod' l husband. Or.
SouleV husband does his chare of the
hoiis.--.vcr- and at times all of !t,a;iJ
the ilofior informs us that he often
has to do all of it in h'-- home. He
vill not talk back when told to do a

thiir.', and he will always wear a

clean apron when at. work. Dr.

Soule's husband is all of this and
mop-- . He doesn't go of niuhts.

You I'.eneflir ts know ing not Low to
fry an et'sr, or wash a dish, and who
would rather be shot than wear an
apron lyonr name i.; legion anl we

kno.v exactly liow you feel) may shoot

M't 'In- lip. l'.ut you ran never
that Mr. Soule is a model husband.
And ,ve tell you why. He is a model

because none of the rest of us can

ever pattern after him. He is a mod-

el b'T.via" miappio,.' habie. Any of

us try':.:' to pattern lifter that mode!
would ne likely to break the model be- -

1

WANT TO BE RICH?

Most people have a desire to be rich, and many fully

expect to get miraculously wealthy some day; but

they never make even the first step towards the rich

man's condition. A savings account is one of the

first steps toward the wealthy ranks. The balance

becomes easier when preceded by a savings account.

We pay 3 per cent, on savings accounts.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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nation

become

u i.......f..,..
foro we not tlirounii.
li r not try, for m-- l a in

u.i in. broken The only other perfect

...i. i... .....i.i im iiu woman (It

lot In luturo to admire ami acclaim

tlio lA.'i'lli'iu-- of mu ll a model limit.

WHAT ABOUT THE Tlio poi.iilitl.Mi

MEXICAN MASSES of Mexico U

ami tliitt ol tho capital city l

....
(TO.iliM. It l tuirprlNliiK tnat so nun'
i h.'a.il Iroin the body of the people.

Aiulut imi leader chmh even to tlio,

,HUllt ( Hlr,vt lUhtiiiK with iirtlllei.'.

,.,,,!, ),, today and betray ea. h oilier

imn. rro.v. Mini the million look on

as It dumb and In Iple. though the

killed and wounded In thtf hifuni;

MnKtlo Include many w.io take no

a.'tive part In it Two years ao Mex-

ico elected a president, but see him

J. iKi.-e-.l b) the sheerest violence,

while 'vivas" aro raised over a suc-

cessor no matter if he Is driven out

or assassinated within twenty four

hour. I'y some astonlshluc force of

habit, or hypnotism, the U.O.iO.e-i'-

endure the worst forms of anaro.ii.il
civil win for years, and seem grate-fa-

for a lull In the Impromptu blood-

si,j nmi personal treacheries that

power. A score of lea lor

nj f,,w thousand armed men take
part in a tumult. The U.OOO.Ooii do

nothing, say nothing, appear to ac-

cept the situation with stolid resigna-

tion. No voice of the people I heard

acrosi the border. Ibit it may be as-

sumed that some day it will become

auilil'l'i and that the many w ill no long

er be treated by the few as absolute-

ly negligible. Those who are inclin-

ed to peaceful government and Indus-

try will, it may be lupposei. wake up

cvenaially and put and end to the
revolutionary bravo w ho proclaim '

themselv. a with as little ceremony a

bandits show In their assaults on so- -

eial on!. r. A mass meeting of the

jnoplo in Mexico, even In defense of

!niir no lives, would be a novelty.
The right of peaceful assemblage and

pass;u oi resoiuuons is uumiowu km

;, public manifestation. Anl yet the

lll.ooi.i,veO are there;

WILSON BECOMES WooJro.. Wi!

PRESIDENT TODAY g.iii. a native
of Virginia, former head of I'rmccto i

Uniicr-ity- , and, until re. e:.:ly Gi

of the great state of N'.--

becomes President of the i'lut-'-

Su'ei toJay. Mr. Wi'.wm is a

He is a son of a i'reol i. na i

minister, who ministered to his i'.ock

well.
Mr. Wil-o- n is erudite, he has .i good

mind, and his act.-- , I.eretoforf iiwl-cal-

that he is holiest and patriotic.
We believe tnat be will make n !':ii"

Pn silent of the greale.-- t r ii IK' t

the world has ever known. I well
for the country that a Dt mo. r .if .

administration is occasionally t hos n.

It causes the party that rubd so it n;
before to sit up and take nnt.'-e- of

Check anil b ilances are nc ir;
even in government, and we kt.cw of

r.o country that has a better in of

she. ks and balance than the United
Pta'es. The Knteriir.se U a Hep V

li'ari paper and beli'-ve- in 'he
Party, but j n--t b.caus- - th'1

i

Iienioi rats happen to be in p j.vcr !or of
thtf present tie paper does net b-

elieve the country Is going to S'lnis'i. to

Such talk Is all bosh Ir wo, PI a

rellectiou upon our people to -- a '. .it

a Iieiiio' r.tt could not be ;is vn. I a

patriot as a Republican. V.' . 'all
ot one country an! ulmo.-- t ail of li"
family. (Jl-.t- Wilson a chance. If ii"
tioi'S not make goo I the people v. ill

replace him with a I'.epubl.'car'

this is done at the next "' tinn,
but ber aiihP we hap;" n lo

a man politieailv, is no ;c.i-o- n

we b I'liild malign and cnml mu hon
V.'il.sijn hould be given ever nop r
tunl'y to make gr.j.J and w b el. eve

this broad, patriotic country will tlo

so.

PROMISES AND The conference
THE PIECRUST committee has

to S' nator liourne's nnieii
mt nt to the omnibus, bill providlni'
for !.niiu.'iei for the Portland biiild-intr- .

fith'T f)n-Ko- and Washington
amendments: aurecd to by the confer-
ence are: Albany, increase of $10,-HO'-

The lialles, increase of $21,000;
K'verett, Wash., Iner. as- - of $.",0,000;

Vancouver, $110,000 for building on

site no owne.l ,y irovernment : We- -

natrhee, $Vi,000 for biildint;; Paaoo,
$10 00 ) for site; Nam pa and Cald-

well, Idaho, $10,000 each for aitea.
Orei-o- City was treated to a lot

of heated atmosphere, but ot noth-
ing In 'he way of appropriation for
a federal buildim;. Our Cnited .States
.Senators and are our
good friendH- - Just prior to an elee-tion- .

Hryorc iaid few but.

he Kte- - that the name of Waah-ingio-

bt- raised high to make mn
bliii ,h that there had been but one. As
a ju.li.e of Ktatcmriannhlp the poet wan
at bin best when he penned the lins.

Admiral Dewey in a good man for
a hoard of Htrategy. He atrur k a d

blow in his department within
a week after the declaration of war.
It was not by accident. He had beei
getting ready for rnontha

Wirt lean Ktat.lorm are to be estab-
lished between Alaska and Siberia
that wii give alrnoi-- t continuous land

e. Mankind ia no longer
or orean cables for a girdle

round the earth.

Re.vreturv MaeWuish rotor
sill'plu III I""

State trury P. I', r. In (hi '''"
refer to tho fui't tlwit Ihe tvtlrlr.it

liMi lluun provide pli'iiiy of cii'h.

V peculiarity of thtf I 'la Maili'io

...inlari'mi'nt of tlio Cliy of Mexico

was that tlio vide hitiicl.v

conllticd t Tho In

..........I..... ...... in it II. rllno. . ...

-

In tho eellt of a war IhIi. ii Me

,.0 (, ftiilt'd Sial.n II iiUkIH "'

thai Col. Iiiyaii would waul to re

emit his old regiment and go as far

a the Klo Craiule bor.b r

The St unto ha approved a general

'treaty for handling epidemic .I'.--t

This Is a subject thai I'nelo Sam can

open iii.vwhero with the ooutldeiioeot
an experienced expert.

Mr. I:rvan wn able to run I lie

IVuiorcntlo National Convention siu

The theory that he would

loci coii'f.Ttable til a cabinet h is mm Ii

to upport to It.

lias ant body eter h.aul minimi:'
of Mr. I'jnmclino I'ankhurst. or uni t

wo say of him. as Sail y tlanip c.il.l

of Mrs. Harris; "There unit no Mica

person?'

The l ulled State once had a prob

loin In Mr. Carrlo Nation, but she

would l.ave to bo tnultlpliel several

times to equal England's rankhui t

problem.

A poor tailor who could not read

wa taught by hi wife after nurralge

and became president of the I lilted

State. Th literary lest Is not cu
elusive.

If the South Polo explorers had e

tablish.'d more depots the. wou'l

hate returned in safett It Is a pol'it

to remember In future po.ar work.

If the Uepublicau p.utv had allow

ed the navy to run d 'n there won! I

be KuropoAii battleship- - h. a. led fo"

the Mexican port at tins time

It Is ati agreeable f.ict that t.ic

rnited States treasurt was never In

better shape with a change .it .i.ltuin

istrailou at hand.

Nino states now bat W 0111,111 S if

frag,-- ainl it will not b. h..r. to end

foil wlllllig t. march In a

sufl r:i tie parade.

FORUM OF Tilt ttOPLE

CRUNS TELLS OF WAR

CH'KAH JI'AUK. MKMi n, Pi
L'e. IS I.I Kdltor 'Ihe Knter'rise.--A- i

ie ;ir - li'Taide I

tiiro,i..h the ('oliimn- - of li'.e new.itu-p.-r-

throu.;:i'i it th- - land in lag
In-- lin d" Mig the lib""!)' i on
Hot between til-

ler
I . l in. i It.'h' U

K'iitoinac) i M.'XICO II Ili'lV lie

int.Ti st to tt; leader of the I ; ii

terprise so will endeavor to '.vntt a

few Items from t obi town fiinlal
laure. Mexico, u !, ere I am at pr"
si. it ing a f"

fiuduil with its narrow
crocked streets in. 'I inosilv w itl. one
story lliiteil roof.-'- doby huill bllllS' S

iiii l a few bin ,. luiiblings. street
ro v il"d with im ' c y Itiokmg CIOU '! '

V"Xi' an-- , nh!'".' alks line. I with ell
tills of haw k' r.s nd p. 'l lb rs ti v log

Sell t.ieir W .11'' and lienn-r'- , ".a d's-
ipa' in- - looking t ei'gars insi en' v

eLt.'ii.g for alms. Id li.iil.in-- : lehicb--

drevn mostly by M" xloan burrow s or
poorly fed pomes and o'-- i a

you itn auto. I I la
represents a tv pn il Mexl ' an
Hie ui 1".. 'ud inhabitants.

While lure I t to 'tilervi
number of e s people mod il
A tlolll co'l! ;,e,i I nr t it- llticlish
IlllU-'l.r-'- ai,l il Mexl' an w,ir no.v
that, ii bloody b.if e Is being foiU'llt in
Ihe I'l! Ot !e '. People III t li- -

' nr.- :i taied an l liesi'iii'-
in .Aprt-- Ihe.r 1, UliiotlS US th' V llotll
.'1' t'lll 'O kllO'A U I.l -. 'a h.i tir w ha the
A :ir i.-- I'bO'lt IT I.i v it will olid. VIo rT
i' inn to he so many luctlons that are
hopeb-.-hl- miM d and to keep on fmht
itilt ntitil Hoiii.thltor better con,..H lo
v hi cms to le- t.n-i- only sah I'i iii.

.luare is a i rai.':iteeic point n- y.i

to the f'ity of ,b vi(o on ;ic oei.t t f

its close proMtni'y tl) III" I'lll'e'J
Stiiti bouinlarv ln.e iu c.i-- e ' ',n I"
Ham IhVi-- f hold ot the war
this city will he the pine- - lively lo

' e Milne eti itcini'iit.
Tin- - InhiibitantH of this illy are

rather inclined to i. mutual, ye' tbi--

to bo a w:ir s,.!rit i.i vt lo;i
Im; nni'Hii! the i enple. I'rcipiei:;:.-littl-

stpiads of on Morn lire man-bin.-

throut'iit the str t tot h" im "nl ol

I1'"1""1 ilium ,'orpH" and
many part of the

have la ' n erectt' l .vl:i-i- tin
drilling of Holiliers and th . t ...j,,

of new recruits -- re i'i,u-- lally. In
fact. th"v art- ma! 0,1; ever; prejarr
lion for war and a: i'i Met :; aic
of a quick cnii,or,. ,.Xt liable riaturi-- a

blootly cotillict tun be hourly expect-
ed, hence the reason I'licle Sam Is
ruidiini' hi'i HoldiiTi nil I alotu? the
Mevlcaii bouii'lary.

Ciudad .luarez has barely recovered
Iroin the bile "battle of .liian-i!- that

buildings
effect of bulb-t- i arid cannon balhl

piercing ft k walks and were totally!
wrecked bv nhot and shell crumbling,
tin- - doby to dual. j

Ciudad Juan- - is an Interesting
biiHinesn 'lone mottly by Mexi-- ,

tans, but Americana in biiHinoHn.
Moat Americana joi fee are touriHtaj
Thin town la one of main touriat
towns of northern Mexico and Is viidt-e(- j

by thotiaaiidH. CHpeclally
people, nH this Is

aa a apjortliig town where can;
visit the horfe rac i, "dome of
be"t" day in the P.ul'

and f'mt flirblt are
Kvery Sunday a bull fight In the great

with It R naual horrible
curding fl'-f- of trin ity to hoth man
and brcaif place and It la not ai
common fight to on the street
or elsewhere to see a full pledge.)
cock fight gong on surrounded by an
excited land Mexicans and perhaps

few American ghoutiw; their glee

... ....,.. ii... ram' may

gambling HiHr mono) "V. .
" ,

I ut new,,., r M..M,.,. that V.nlyro "
o..i.Mo.i.ti.. an'"'"'o, sudd-- ii

mil t. . ai wen a .in'-- ' " '"- -
I dial no'

U.I mi livma"''
or. I in- t

r.'lii'U would a.lwiii.e
.. i.i. i ....I torn lilt, to urn :.illi

in. ii - ... ...
or Ihi'lr Im.Ioiu- n, I ami n."' '

I 'in'l.i Ham' domain for H.lfi'lv Mil

tlio rumor tiowewr. i.i

JUDGES ffi ACCUSED

UNJUSTLY BY GRANGE

A resobill.'li adopted bt W aim i

ilramt't .If. laving teat I'll, tilt .ludtif

ell Mini Couiitv .'udi'o
bate rt 'u in d tin. e or i no

tooiri n ll'.o eoiintv cult bouse for

public lee .tings, h.i-- cau. d much

C.iUltll.'Itt .lii.k.. Campbell a li"l

Ii. ihe . t Thin nl iv but .luilg II. at if

oYclarod that tin- vv.is iul

.. II.. .i.l II. ..t Cie loom
not lieei. refu-e.- 1 tne giaiw.es and lb

to..r i..,...., Ii.it h id b ' II refuse I

wll.lt vuis led btltllli'is .'Irian
aliens He said that It bad I" en

d Ihat the. obtain balls In

llie cllv or try to arrange to bebl
n ..Hugs in t!i" fouiiiicrcl.il

'flub rooms. The courthouse. "'
course, was Intended for the use of

'person engaged III court woik, but

ibe oMici.ils are r.a.lv and willing to

imn old the building when It can be

done lo working 'or a better
111' hi or coniltt'ont xvarner ..raiiF
before orliig lb Jin! ahotibl bate
made an Inv.atlgaii n 1 hern Is no

inio-tle- ti that the III rubor call get

aiil ilin: they k In the way of ae

c.ii:;iiii"lalloii reaaiin

BROWNELL TELLS OF

The Sulnlai m tv c. Ill the Metllo

,ll- -t I much, tniilcr the tllrectiou ol

the who - .tcuiig a hi own

evan.tcl.t. with the Ii. Ip of .it' own

people .III I nunc of tile other puatora

cf the cllv that I'r Pord
pr .III t.il th w.i'lbl P.- The cut
i in tin-a- , in. lay hn. uere chiir

:. ri."l b una-'- i .il aerl.niin. s .

and pi in t w 111:1 'I'- for a aerl. a '

f"r the . biblreii Prl.la) and
'

S.tiiirdat n't an I evenlni; 'I lie

1 1 o'clc k -- I rv Ic. W.'l" well aitdi I

i and ib i aptriiiial fbarles P
I l.triclll.lll coiidict.il the

i lid give an Hit i,I : ng ad
dress, pi. I. mg the ..rg. at cooi'. ra
Hull of II. Ia n.eii m I lie cv I. al . inn

a g u he P ii.r a,i'i,.' on ' The
f iptalil of t Lord - Hosts as Ho-

lte.il I.. idcr num'i.-- of I'M'i'M
','. i " i". I. and til'' tcstlllli'llies glv

e:i II. I: v t lb" Mblre.l.i"
'in 't'.et: , of II Id

Tl n e
,f th-- ,. member - o( the hn

t tl,. l.ln'or In hi i .lei.
f..r a i.iid r.i r. and cut
from ti.l int. i H I'' I'.. III. -- . nice. The
Cl.i.'f f. at'ire oi this a. r ill" W.H Ihe
.nl !r. -- s Of lie.H, f. Itiownell on,
" b. it I Think i .' Ibil-t.- " Iu
M' 11 1. lo II j the .lUth-- .t

eel .t en uf Itl e .iftor mid the " o
I'l- - W ll'l l"Oi 'I f r aumet hunt t id
e.! . il live t'le iv . in. nnd tin- ad
ilr.-- ran! s first among the
gre.ifet eforr . Mr llruwiiell )iinti
fn d the iork of fhri-- t In hi- - cliir
act.T, . hlng and works., and Kave
I. mi pr eminence In wurl l tiiuvo- -

lll'.-l'- Ii, Ih pr.i.-r.o-- of civil! ttluii
nnd th" fnnsullil.ation of peoples In a
universal brut berluMid founde I nil
trutli. Justice ti rut love, wh.reln every
man w ill ro ' In th- - foil im aaure ot
In, tin.-- , and there will be no distinc-
tions h upon il. o r. miii.it Urns, In
Jusii. i'h nnd i r H ill' s

lir. I'or.l followed, cwiresiilne: hi i

iiT'i'reci.ition ot th- ;iMr as nnd t.ie
' piiii In will' Ii It was delivered, an.

an nppi nl in men to believe
whnf thev had lunrd anil acti pt of
Christ the ureal force wbb h Is re
general Im: the Itidlvliluiil and
and .! mil-- for Hun to have a chimce
lo do tor tin- people of iiri-go- t'lty

hut l- i- In for others.
Th" entire service was

bv a Mpirli of devotion, sincerity and
e irin-n'iie- ., nnd was what tho pastor
atitiouin i d It would be, "11 "rent eviin

service.' Miiuy men nnd wit
men aroiie nroiuiillv. test If vine to
tin ir faith In Chri-- i and lln ir act cut
ance ol Him. Tne A dredtte broth

tin- reiiilar .Ir. Un-

tile
Children's

Vestetl Choir ami pel pl- Jollied
hcirtily.

Tin- - lnettliii-- will be rontinuf'1
throoghoiit thlt week every fH'lilng
at Ti All IreiK. brothers w 111

sln.t

Not v. ishing to be outdone by olln--

Northwestern cities. Portland a pro
automobile dealers will alage

a motor show during the week
March J 7 While II will not bthe
iii'iht. ilahorite nor preteiitloiiH tli
play lit gayoline chariots ever bebl, It
will gye the nil, lie ami
a f)iiportiiiiity to coinpari;
the ears. Hide hy hide. This Is Hit!
chance many have been nat leiillv
waiting for. It Is certain that tht
hIiow will lure tbouxaudrt of nrtiMiiee- -

the right kind of a to engage In
the luiriinca. I pwartl of I!.', brands
of commercial vt hb-le- will be on
dress parade.

That the ahow comes at an oppor- -

tune time for tho country dealers la
self evident. Few have clo-e- their
ISPS contracts. They will not do so;
until road conditions are good. This!
Is yet cvera weeks distant. Coming
In the latter part, of March, the com--

give the smaller agents
the chance to look over the ot
the lo Id before mahlng a decision.

Von Judge not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is the only true teat,
chamberlain' Conch Remedy Judged
by this standard has no superior,
people everywhere speak It In the
highest terms of praise. Kor sale by
Huntley Hros. Co.. Oregon City, Hub- -

bard and Canby.

wan fought amieiime ago. Many ofjtivi- - buyers an l oren of country
the about town Htill show agi-rit- and IIioho who are look Im: for
the

Iioiihch

town,
few

the

annually
?portiiig town noted

you
thej

fvery year.
common.

Idood

take3
ace

of

nkht

rumor

Camp

b'l.l

wtthln

lie.'.in

made

society,

lining

of

car

blued
cream

of

ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders tho

food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

ASKS PEOPLE'S AID

('olillinip.l fr.mi pato II

nmll'i'iiis wa.ea of nppbiu-o- . tho If
illrlii I'iril'lelil claaped III hll I

land elilialrl aa a patriot rtni.t In
I In. raiika of piliate ell Ueiialiln,

'Mr Pr. al.'i.nt avid Mr T"if'. M

face biainlng wllh a It.mi lelilnis
ml!.' 'I wl-- li tun a aitcceasful n.l

tulnlntrallon and the oarrt lis" out ol
vour anna Wo nil will be I.eMiil

'tun,
Think vmii" a ill Wll

-- on am. be liirne.l tu tlio oatid
of hi aecrrtarr of ntalr, William Jen
nlnga Prtan Tht-r- tbe al.H.tt I'aft

i.ind ."I beiir.-- of tk t iili'i'ilohcd part"
after It veara of power, Prtan. ;wr
al.lellt 1'lo.llt-- of prngtea .It ti Ih'tti.W-r.'V- ,

thrice defeated, aecnto Inn
coinuilaaloii from Hear eblrfllan and

ilaoii the man of Ihe h"'ir. meiur
lil'la inilnterlllK. a II" etprea.e.l It.

net tin- - f.tc.a of iirtv. tut h

fnrcea of huinatiltv "

It n a polltlcil pb inrr far be) in I

Im iclnlng a of a few veara gunn b,
a aettltii; fiat atlrre l Ihe iula of I'l"
neln!'l. i hit whn.e I lleertlK lit

the acetii. a. 'rined actuvllv to
berate from the dlatnl.t Virginia hllla

The inlllturv and elvlc patreatit that ,

full.m. d this climax of the hln'oric j

day w is inure than five hours paaaltn-
in review I fai'ltid Illll a" ,

J o cIoc'k III the nferii.-.'!!- . Ibe bi' '

of the mart bins; tlueinahilt liad no j

do f.-.- their c..l.ir lo Ihe
Iu the court of hoi, it until long after
l.irkn.'-- a bad fallen

President Wllaiin atiKld fur more
than an hour niid. r the rlare of mv--

rl.d. of brilliant electric . aahe;
iT.eleil I bi'ii-ani- In the lung line
tinning them the huM of Princeton
it'll'!. 'n'a t tin, aa I ti. tr p.aaeit t'cfure
hi'n sl.uii.d a heitt. gre.tlm; Hint
he never can forget

WILSON WONT SEE

OFFICE SEEKERS

i ' 'i.ntliiueil from par.it 1

Illlll be fll'MlM ll'l llll'l tlH'k 1111 lilt'
ruiitln Ilf K'OV ITIltllt-n- t With

I Im si aieiin nt iif tlif Pri'sldt-n- w-

la'liig to tie I'lclusltiii of iifllt-i-

ers Wiin
' The Prel lent regn tii Hint bn

deeiiiH It bin d ity tu d'-- line to si r
iipplli hi.Im for ulna i' In .'c..i.t,iff
when he hluiM'K In Mi the Interview
It Is b n puri'imt. and th sire to levotii
bis alteiiti.in very enrin stly and very
t distant v tu ihe biisnie a of t .n' Kitr-- ,

rniin tit 11 tl llie lurgt' ipn stlons ol
policy arfei tliiK Ibe linlt' nation nnd
he known from bin ripi-rl- lim iislhiv
ernor nl New li rse) where It fell If j

him to iiniki' Innumerable appoint
in. nls that the greater pint of both,
his tlllir and of bis will he
sieit III persollll lliterv lew wllll IBII'
tliil ilt-- uril. hit arm Ui Invariable
rule In the matter It In bu Intci
t ion to ib nl w lib iiPiiiiliitmeiiiH '

throng tile fads of several I'U'i ii
live lb ill rt IIH'tlt s."

Por 11 r" :l ' l,,i' l

"m '"i "'K iiitinon
env tleik lii hla prlviiie nlllco Itl a
rhalr llml w, u.., by former ITi--

lent lloiiMfvi It. The c r Mr Tiift
iiti upled wa, shipped to New lliivt'ii
yt tierdiiy. Ite'or.- - In- left the White
llnui-e- . be onlereil iinniher for hla
auit t sKor, lAii' tly like tut unit Im iih
til. but It Iml nol iirrlvel today. The

50,

D. C.

Tranuct a General Buiinas.

; Kmn.ivrll chair ul.l and luti,
but illll S'M.,1 fur net . I.

VMInuii a rtft ilt,iril
hi (iltlto lo.Ur Wrin ,.in.i fiv ,,.

JereV 111 nte !.',E of I I's-I- inl.-- ,n nl(l rlreu.
oftlcva to Kin a, u,,, Mtim

In of Jt aepli I'. Tumuli I crettrr
to the I'tnaldelil. I'l. a.., id WilHia
ciiiiin Imn (tie room j i.i Heciriary
iiiinuiiy n a, i lakrii llie u.n.i

"Vou liKik Juat the aa pia.
Idelil aa )o.l .lid li. h . . , i i ijui.
rMi.tr," reitiaiked Sti.t.. Senatur J,
Warren liati. lth ah.ou ir, VU

mil a Inllinati l)r ll.i,ii"rj o u
r.tiiipll-ililiia- - letiirini pj

New Jrrey,
Tho Pl.aldelil replied that b frll

Jnat Hie aallie mid that ai feclitu
niuv I I.i .iihii lialida it!i llio Mt;
and ahuwed tliein hla uu i,f!ii, Cfta
lllelilili-- ! at itlu till lilt, i li .11. id (t.
to Ft

I'rraldenl Wllaoli had oil-r- u nrl)
t.Klay and bre' late I I i the prltala
dining noill of tho White lluaaa b

Mra llaitn ami their da iMrr.
hhortlv alter o t In. ' V fl

the in. i union and taan ed lurouth tb

paaatg.wav III the biUU umliliia of

a prili da til hla u'!o e to lata t)(i

tlio of Ihe lialleii

If Diction fit) adv.rtl.n tin fa. '

Hint ah. haa pknl) of ..I", llie t"8
may di tebip a profitable liiilinlry At

b aat tlia la llm oplnleii id Ihe lief
man I unlit II fur the Nnitlii-t- li"

III Hratllf Tit" pt'tll iinl t

liil t'lub iitlv I.-- , .ml 4 W

ter tri'in thU man, Im nat'tl thit
hit bad of III- - f Is at thf l'h
of tho U lllalllftlr. mid lh.it In- - ''I'tl to learn miiielhliiK ubimt linn,
H he Mill tlieV C.-- i.'lUi'bltsi t
dcllcn v III mil I. .at rff
Jri'tir lantn iiiinilH'rii wcie lilpp-- Iu

llif I iitl.-i- l Stale In t an Uf "'
nl tlu' If they nillbl bt. r"t I'l l''''
iniliitii-r- a III lhl itiiuitri ll.'-r- mu
hit 1111 i.rrtl uf uhlpplnt; .tlnui f'"

Ji riiiany ami lhat a prod'a!'!" bul- -

in inlKlit int noim-t- i up I" " "

jri'plr tu il letter tbf PnrllnH'l Po'--

l l liil. italt-- llml ''!J ,"
f.itin.l i l llr..L-ti- Cllv hv the mllllel'- -

but that Ihi-- iml tun 'brt-- l 1'

for fiMitl

Thin may lis . hut th" fa''
tiinltm tlml for a ttrt-a- t man' )"''
Hut Indians nti- - them and c""l'lffl
tin-i- a I jmt th--

r.. inorit Ihnn I'.tl toim n' ''t !" ,a"'",
, riM., , n(,.rd i the C";

mil!
eriiiin iit and iii'il na f'l f"f
... .. I., il... I...f..,.,rl.,ii

MONTHLY CLEANING

CITY 18 BEGUN

Tim iiaual nionthly i lemilni! .or'''

Kml v na iirilen-t- l by the Cuiiiiiiii"'"
,.j,', ,! ',r. of the rliy '""n

rll. of whli'h t'oiilu ll Albrli'tii
man. begun Moiidnv. CiirbnK- - "",

Hollies .'- -

at ore h today ami tomorrow, air.

hriKlit aiO'l Monday nlcM llM ,h"

'ry waa clituiiiT thiill It bin! I r 'j'r
yi'Hr. and It waa tho Inletilbn
committer to that U rei'u'11"''1

am lirgeil l I'l'"'''
In hoxoa or biirrelH, and prelem11!'

giilviiiil.e( barrela with rovers.

1562 612 Main Stmt

F. J. MEYER, fa"-1- "

Careful of Your Properly
One of ihe secrets of our success '
in the Kxige and Transfer Business

Safes, Wanos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office Residence

OF

Oftlce Jloth Phone 22 Rcldenr Phone N'" Zli:

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established IMS fiucesaor to C. N. Ureeunian

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK
Rate Reasonable, lliigaage Woreti 2 Day. Tree of Charit

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

LATOURETTE, President.

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 150.000.00.

Banking

corpoiation

Open from t A. M- - to

t


